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Stote of J(a in e 
Or-1F IC:c; o:;? T.;~ ..,_, 1\I,JUTAi ,'11 GE. JZRAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S 1 R A T I O N 
Rumfor d , Maine 
Date~/d: Z J'l f {) 
Name.~-.. £?~. C :fl7~·iJ /., ..... , 
Street Address •..... •.. ••••• .. •...•.•. .. . . -. E.fl ..... .... , ... . 
City or 1'own , . • •.. . ~17.i-~ . . . . ...... .. . . .. , ... . ....... . 
How lon::; in United States •.• . ;J. {)·r· .. JJow long in Maine • . .J. .'{ 
Born in,.df r. d-,., /3, .... ... : a t e of Birt h .~. ;2, .J.. / tf._12..... 
I f ma rried , :.1ow 1liany chil dren ••• j, .. . .. Occupa tion ~ 
Iiame of emi;; loye J' •• •• • ••• •• •••••••••• •• •• , • , ••• • • •• , • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• 
(Present or lLst) 
Address of emp loyer,, ....... . ................. . ............ . ... . 
:;_:;nJli shr,Speak . r .._ Read , r-· , Write . -7 ~ -
0ther l a11gua f~Gs ... .. ... .. . ..... ... " .......... . , ... . 
Ha ve you made app l .i.ca tion fo r citizenshi p?.~ • ......•• ,. 
Have you ever ha d military servic~~? •.. . ••••..•..• . •• • , .••.... . •• 
If s o , wrler·e ? •••..... • •.• •• • • .•. • • . VVh en ? • .. •• • • • .• •.• .•• . • •.•• , • 
